
portent gsllomg.

Look at tlie Prices!
LOOK AT THE PRICES !

Cassimere Suits
at IS oo 10120 oo.

Cassimere Suits ^ I
at «8 00 to 520 00.

Cassimere PantB.
at 12 60 to 18 00.

Cassimere Vests
at 1200

LINEN COATS <fc JACKETS
at ran JC rncea.

LINEN PANTS it VESTS ^at Panic Prices.
WHITE SHIKTS . or,At 11 25 to 13 00L i
BOYS CLOTHING, 1

YOUTHS CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS,

WHOLESALE AM) DETAIL

AT

Eartman'a Clothing House,
NO; 20 MOKBOB ST.,

Next door to 1st National Hanh,

H. HARTfllAN. ]
V. ROSENBDiUi.

Also, Agaata (or MEKSKftOLi? & L.1BBV8 O

BISMARCK
O0LLAR8 Jc CUFFS,

lue trade supplied at Alauuiaciurers'
Price. myie

1868. SPRUNG. 1868D
MUIK U-nderhiunkd WODLU Ki-:Ieuectfully call the attention of their cos-
tomera and the publicm general 10 ineir vu- jj
tied and extensive araoitmeiit of

Spring and Summer Goods,

Ccnfuatiug 01

Clothes,

(Jassimeres,
v.

Vestings*
A*ioOk u mil Uua of (lent* J

A]

Furnishing" Goods, s

coiiMtaiitiy on Laud, ail of wblcti will be Mild
nt the very lowestfigures. w

Kt

JOHN Tl I.AKIN <* ?OM J
at

No. 25 Momoo Kt., .

aprS WHEELINU, W. VA.

- ««« O : 1 ooo 1
lOOS. Opi'illg. louu. .

* CLOTHING EMPORIUM. ^

THOS.HUGHES& Co., £
Merchant Tailors, [

cc
V

And Wlioleaalfo «ak iietall a>
111

CLOTHIERS I
No. S5 Cor. Mokroe and Water St».,

TV

WHEELING, W. VA. a

WOULD KK8PKCTKULLY INVITE X
the attention of their patrons and the X

public generality to their largo and varied
assortment or goods suitable for springwear ««

consisting of

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Vestings,
AND C

Furnishing Goods, ?'
w

in an eudleas variety, all of which are Just K

received and will be sold attho

Lowest Possible Figure.
An elegant line of READY MADE

CLOTHING. Equal to Cubtox MAdk
Work. constantly on hand -wmarie-lyTHOS. HUGHES Jk CO. J>

: at
n
gi
Ol

WiiB'l' VIKGHNIA

CLOTHING BS

HOUSE, n

WE HAVE KKCKIVKL) AU1> OPENEDOCT AN ENORMOUSSTOCK OF .

Spring Clothing! |
ITUBlargaatev^liroUgbtio ii^^onnf E

the country. Wegnaiantept6 soil it lower n
than It can bo bought elsewhere.. H

CALL AND EXAMINE IT. S
ai
si
w

M. UUTKAH ft CO. Sy .

Boutb-east corner or Main and Monroe bU.
marl4 .;

G

F
W

AnOunteeofPreventive S
Ja worth apound or core. Fever and Acne fjj
can be prevent** in all cMmatw and in all $
conHtltutionB by the constanttxsoof Hoborlt'a jv
Stomacb Bi iter*.andoftttinttj tbevery worst
caaeabmbeen cuied_to their timely me. u
Persona living In malarious flutacia mould ic
never be wltboat them.
Bold by all Druggists everywhere.

jr. o. subak * neumn.
^

onn BBtS. Ext and FamHy Floor.
OUU <0 Ilam prtmeLea/Lard.6 Hilda Baoon ohooldere.

4 do Soaar Cond Buna. -lustre- '

7AXT0N * OBUEBAY. I

grogflfflg.
Cod Liver Oil and Lime.

A NEW- AND POPULAR PREPAE
3L tlon. for sale by

T .H. LOGAN «fc CO.
and LOGAN. LIST A CO.

Wax for Fruit Cans.

qqq LBS. SDPERIORQUALITY.
T. H. LOG^N d?Co.,
and LOGAN. LIST A CO

Nichols Cod Liver Oil.
I STANDARD ARTICLE,

x Tor saleby
T.H.LOGANACO.
LOGAN, L1BTAOC

CHALK CBAIOHR.

00 BOXEB "SSSSeb,
T. H. LOGAN A CO

Je23 and LOQAN, LIST <fe CC

iAIMHLIN, SMITH & C<

WHOLESAUE OEALEBs In

D R TJ Q- 8

HEMICALS.
ESSENTIAL OILS,
PUKE POWDERS,
PATENT MEDICINES,
WHITE LEAD,
FRENCH ZINC,
VARNISHES.
PAINT BRUSHES.
WINDOW GLASS,
GLASS WARE,
LINSEED OIL,
TURPENTINE

A larjje and complete stoofc or GROCfi*
RUGS.

I-CARBONATE SODA,
CREAM TARTAR, pure.
SPAN. FLOAT INDIGO,
UR'D SPICES,
ALLSPICE, CLOVES,
PEPPER SUMATRA,
NUTMEGS,
BAKING POWDERS,
LICORICE,
CAMPHOR,
BLUEING,

FLAVORING EXTRACT

All of which will be told at low cash j»rlc
marl: J

New Drug Store.
UiF. HUlieClUBERSHAVING liOUGI
out the I>rug Store opposite the Pi

fllceare piepartd to furnish their frien
od nil whomay give them a call with l
?st articles In tlielrllne. Everything nf
lly kept in a

First Class Retail Drug Store

ill he found here, and If a det>ire to pie*
ar patrons is a enarantee of success, wew
icnro It. "Wo mnko a speciality of pnttl
p PijysiciAnb Prescriptions.which
3 done neatly, accurately and at all hon
low prlccs to suit the times.
mar25 SILVEY A LIST

gjBtagtaU jgnatramemg.

XI U S I c
WILLIAM H. SHEI1

I0!> MABKCl' STKEBT.

& o l k a a k n t yon

iteinway's Pianos
TNIVERBALLY RECOGNIZED AS TI
J Most Perfect Piano made In the world,
lvlnethe Ftnt Gold Modal at the Pa
air over moro than 400 other Pianos. Ft
«ortment at leu than factory prices, PrI
st free.

£NABE'S PIANO!
ng tried by the Musical Profession a
ven a place in the musical world, second
me. for Power, Brilliancy, Durability a
one. All Pianos have fatent Aural
rransement. Bond for rednoed Price 11

SMERSON'S PIANO
be cheapest and best plauoa made In t:
ii nis autuH, riiwa uuui

8390 TO saoo.
All fiunos warranted flveyeai*.

UANON A HAMLIN'N

JABINET ORGANS
£cuowledged superior to any other Ore
y over 200 01 the firatmusicians ofAmerli
id over SO of thebest musicians of Euro]
ecelving at Jfarla In 1867

THE FIB8TPBIZKB1EDAL.
ley are recognised m Europe as lu Amer]
r br.rt ofthrir das*.

Price* 875 to $600.

Sstey's CottageOrgan
e nnsurpaased for quicXiieu ofarticidatb
ourutness and JPurity of Tone. The only (
ins containing ihe Vox Humana The
uo. Send for price list* of Otgans.

fiauod ana Organs sold by payment o

MONTHLY 1HHTALLHESTH.

Special attention given to ordera for

heet Music, Musio Book

Small Musical instruments.
luslcal Goods & String
Send for circulars, nree by man.

|an24

trusses & Supporter;
Kgft-31QBEI*ET>S HARD RUBBI
SR(W*l>o Truss cures rupture, will

tain the most dlfflcalt with sa
ty end easo, never rusts, breal

iii-m-T-n-1limbars 01 soils: used in bathli
fitted to form, no. strapph

UKS4H cleanest, lightest, most darat
Mc&gfland Betleifa Heard ItuM
3122333x3A bdominal SujtporlerJ' a v«
hsmwdurable and greatly improv

instrument for supporting t
abdomen In cases of femi

WWW weakness, falling of the won
lUaulLupregnancy, or wherever an ai
clai supporter to the abdomen m
5 desired; worn with neatcomfortand ei
ad highly approved by the medical prof
on. Seelcy's Hard Jtubbar IHIe JHpe,
hlch astringent soothing and healing re
lies may be carried direct to the pa
Rioted.
Hold by Langhlln; Smith A 00., T.
ogan A Co., and by all Druggists.
Jeg-3m
opper, TI11, and Sheet Iron Wai

REMOVAL.
HAVE REMOVED MY WOHK-SHi
and Store-Room

ram 179 Hukel to 103 Halo sera

Tiere I will be pleased to see all my <

istomers, and as many newjonea as choi
iSSSra
tsnch estabUshment^andam iraparad
11 all orders for anything mannfactra
om Copper, Tin orSheet I*on-
I have several firet»claas Job Workm<
ad win do any vrortc promptly and »t
rw rales as any eirtabllfihment ln theState
fcb»-lyr 6BO. W. JOHHBOW

HENBY AN?JrKY
FASHIONABLE

JOOT M AKEI
South Bide of 8d st, between Market ani
Main eta., 2 doors East of Beed A

Kraft's Drag Store,
OENTBE WHEELING

*sfaaass^^-':
,&&&.sacss^ar

jwSg anfl gttttirftnif.

LATHE

LARGE ST

AND

LTHEBEST
anu

J THE CHEAPEST
LOT OF

American & English

Wall Papers!
IN THtt CITY, Id AT

» CABfBSU &
nca'f :: ss'i-J' r.axi' sr.tls /nmJ »nj.

MKNDalL'b llLOC'K.
mailt)

640 MILES
OV THE

UNIONPACIFIC R.R.
Are now finished and In operation.' Mow
than twenty thousand men are employed,

£ and It Is not Iraposnlble t liat the entire traclx
from Omaha to Sacramento, will be finished
in 18G9 instead or lSio.
The UNION PACIFIC! KAILKOA1) COM*

** PANY receive:
I..A Government (Jruutol the right ol

way, and all necessary timber and othei
materials round along the line or Its
operation*.

ix II..A Goveruiu^ut UrHul of 12,800 acrec

of land to the mile, taken lu alternate
sections on each side of Its road. This 1j

,u- an absolute donation, and will be a
source of largo revenue In the future.

III..A Government Grant of United
States Thirty-year Bonds, amounting tc
from 816,000 to 8-1S 0G0 per mile, according
to the difficulties to be surmounted on

L the various section* to be bnilt. The
ill Government takes a second mortgage as
1T8» security, and it Is expected that not only

the Intereat, but the principal amount
L. may be paid In services rendered by the

Company in transporting troops, .mails
So.

. IV..A Government Grant of tho right
to Issue lis own FIRST MORTGAGE
BUNDS, to aid In building the road, tc
the samo amount as the U. 8. Bonds,

I Issued for the same purpose and
ho more. The Government Fekmit?
the trustees for the First Mortgage Bond*
holders to deliver the Bonds to the Companyonly as the road is completed, and

2 after It hss been examined by United
' States Commissioners and pronounced tc

be in all lespectB a first-class Railroad.
v..A Capital Stock Subscription from

the stockholders, of which over Eight
Million Dollars havo been paid in upon

i J the work already done, and which will
' bo increased as the wants of theCompany

require.
VI..Het Cash Earning** on its Way

^ Business, that already amount to more
all than tho interest on the First Mortcago
loe Bonds. These earnings aio no Indication

of the vast through traffic that must folSlowtho opening ofthe line to the Pacific,
but they certainly prove that

FTRST MORTGAGE BONDS
"o upon such a property, costing nearly three

nd times their amount,
^ Are Necure Beyond Any Contingency.

Tho Union Pacific Bonds ran thirty years,

S are for 51,000 each, and have coupons attached.They bear annual Interest, payable
on the first day of January and July at the
Company's Office In the clly of Now York
at the rate ofsix per cent In gold. The principalIs payable In gold at maturity. The
price 19102, and at the presentrate of gold,
they pay a liberal income on their cost.
The Company believe that these Bonds, at

the present rate, are the cheapest security In
* tho markot, and reserve the right to advance

the price at any time. Subscriptions will be

ftn received in New York;
ca. At I tie Company's Ottlcr, Xo. so

i>e. Hassan Street,
andby-JobiiJ. Cisco A Hon, Bankers, No.

59 Wall Street.
lca Audi »y Leading Bankers generally through'

out the United states.
ItemiUancet should bemade in draftt or oilier

fundspar in New York, and the Bond* uiXL bt
sent free of charge by return express. Partin
subscribing through local agmts, will look tr,

y,^ them for their safe delivery.
>r- a PAhfhut add Map fo»1888 has Just
M* been publishedby the Company, giving fullerlnloimatlon than is possible In an advertisement,respecting the Program of the

f Work, the Resources of the Country traversedby the Road, the Means for Conntruetlon,
and the Valne of the Bonds, which will b
sent free on application at the Company 1

Offices, or to any of the advertised agents,
n.

'

ions Jr. CISCO, Treasurer, lf.T,
Juirx 15.1868. Jelfl-tiaepl

BEEVES' AMBHOSIA
8" For tlxe Hair,

IMPROVED!
It la au elegant Dressing for the Hair.

It causes the Hair to Carl beautifully.
It keeps the Scalp Clean and Healthy.
It invigorates tbe Boots ofthe Hair,

2R ..

re- it forces the Hair andBeam to grow Uixurife-
us, antly.

»K.
ijS, it immediately stops Hair Polling Out.
yrr it keeps the Hair from Cbauglug color from
jy.

ed Age.
he
i e It restores Urey Hair to its Original Color.

tl- it brings oatHair on heads that have been

bald ft>r years.
as-

£y it fa composed entirely orsimpleand purely
rts vegetable substances.
H. it has received over six thousand voluntary

testimonials ofIts excellence, manyof whlcfc
J8, are from physicians in high standing.

^
it Is sold In half-pound bottles (tha

blown in the glass,) by Draggiwtaand Dealen

JJ| n Fancy Goods everywhere, at One Dollai

J? per Bottle. Wholesale toy Demas Barnes A

Oo-:r.CL Well«A004 8chIeflhItnAC0.N. Y
marl7-lyd

W OTT, SON & CO.,
u inmntt
- FA I R B A N K'S
STANDARD SCALES,

f> H AHD W'jjB B .
1 yD-iy «!» w.T»

500 MS WIWT'

ljr
P*

SMaaanot.

Tbe Odious School Rule.
Editors InlelligfiKer
In Justice to the subject in controversy,and tbe orphan children debarredfrom tbe pablio schools, I ask

I yonr indulgence to reply to the evasionsof the points in dlspnte.
In my previous article.I made two

points, first, tbe matter of veracity betweenthe Superintendent, Mr. Williams,Or. Baird, and Mr. Clohan. At
I Lit) rneuuuK ut iuo uuaiu ut auuhiuuu

it was stated by Dr. Baird and Mr. c
Cloban that chiidren were debarred a
from the poblio schools for not haying
the word necessary In their excuses, t
ThiB statement the Saperintendent de- c
nied. I left tbe matter of veraolty to 1
the parties. As the advocate of Mr. Wll- :
liams has evaded this, I am compelled
to reler to it again. It la evident to all J
thai a lie is oat. Tbe question tbe ad- i
vocate should have discussed 1b, who b
is guilty of tbe ihlsehood. r
I risk nothing in saying that Dr. a

1 Baird or Mr. Cloban will outweigh tbe g
Superintendent on tbe scale of veracity, e
separately; this added to the faot, be- ?
lng rffctoriously known to parents and t
pupils, that they are debarred exoept g
tbe excuse contains the word necessary, t
is sufficient to enable the youngest a
child in the sobool to point its finger at t
tho guilty party.
Is this teaching the pupils to lie by c

example, or what the advocate would o
call implied acts? Is this .the reason a
children edncated in public schools are a
better experts in falsehood than those li
educated In private schools? Iu tbe ji
second place, I claimed this odious p
rule was defeating tbe object tbe fonn- f:
ders of public sohoola had in contem- a

platlon; that poor children are no bet- fi
ter off with public sobools when this 1;
rule is enforced than without them.in n
some cases much worse. I refer to such jfl
oases as when the parent has paid his b
last dollar to prevent the Sheriff from "

taking hia premises for school tax, has o

nothing left to educate his children at z

private schools, that the rule has a v

, strong temptation to induce tbe parents 2
to lie and say the absence was neces- n

sary. These and various other reasons C
relating to the impropriety of this rnle p
was evaded in a manner acknowledged ii
by all gentlemen to be dishonorable, V

' unjust and unfair In discussion. Honor f
and common honesty should dictate to e
the advocate that bis duty was first to t
acknowledge the guilt of the Superin- ti
tendant or endeavor to tbe best of his s
limited abilities to present bis Inno- "

cence. b
In the second place, to explain what ji

benefit the school or pupils "derive by t
inserting tbe word necessary in the ox- C
cuse or the evil of omitting the same. 1
These two points contain tbe whole 1;
coutroversey. The advocates of this 1!
ruin linvn bnnn nrtnpnlpd to htrnin nnri C
again <o state the reason or utility of 1
the word necessary. li
They answer by sayiug the rule is a

indispensable. Mr. WilliamB states so. fa
Ifyou ask why you are told tho school v
would become demoralized. Mr. Wil- t!
llama is certain it would. Tho ques- a
tion has been put in this way. {State ji
what eyil arises from the omission oi
tho word and the benetit by inserting n
tho same? The answer is the best eduoa,tors in the land have adopted this rule, v

, Mr. Williams has ascertained this by v

inquiry. They have recently ceased to
quoting Mr. Williams us authority.
Here, Mr. Editor, I would stop did 1

not believe tho vanity of tho advocate i
would prompt him to call his subter
fuge arguments unanswerable. Ue asks
why should the question be opened
again? It was opened bj* his debaring a

an orphan child from the school with- ®

out just cause. The Board of Educationtook action in the case, and the ®

Superintendent denied that a pupil had P
been debarred from the school owing f
to the omission of the word necessary. JJ
The advocate for the two-fold object of ®

obtaining notoriety and directing pub- t
lie attention irom the matter of veracity,spread himself in half a column of
the Intki^iqenoeb, with the title of JJ
Mr. I. 0. Tuttle, Principal of Fourth ?
Ward Public SchoolB,&c. This brought J
out Tax-payer. Tho advocate thendis- "

covered he had made a leap in the dark, J1and to cover bis tracks appeared again j
and exclaimed, why is this quesiioo ,opened again, leigning Ignorance of the 11

cause of the controversy.- His next P
dodge is the Superintendent ia not re- *

sponsible for hiB iast article.
Tho Superintendent is the original a

crnbrio the primo primi, and conse- *

quently responsible for all the contro- c

versy. jjThird dodge..No man has contrlbn- K
ted more to the successful operation, f.
«fco., of tho public schools than Mr. "

Williams. The advocate will excuse 01

me for doubting his veracity. I will *

refer to figures, they will not lie.
SUFEBINTBWDENT PUBWC SCI/OOI.3 IN AC- M
COUHT WITH THE SAME, DB. *j

Tocash paidannual salaryper vouch- ,

era filed ;. . .81,500 00
Supposed annual value of office for- °
nlture and fuel 101 00 o

Ctwh paid by parent* to private tu- c<
tore to avoid the difficulties of the h
odious rule, as per reoelp s filed "

To value of lost time spent by mechanics,laborers,and others, hunt- tl
ins the Superintendent ana plead- a
lng for permission for their child* a.
ren to re-enter the school, said
parents too conscientious to lie by ®

representing the absence necessary. 81
See employer's books t«

To value of education to children tl
who are deprived of the same by
the odious rule and poverty of pa- .

rents.....
To amountof Injury, morally, by bad g
example. Bee Or. Balrd and Ulo- tl
han - b

(1,604 00 °

COKTBA, CB. 11

By obtaining statistical reports ol e
teacheis a

Condensing the same la four quar- a
torly reports, and forwurdlug the h
same to Che State Superintendent.. "

As per the most reliable information a
to bo obtained. 8 days for an ordl- li
nary scribe.6... 4800 -1]

llalauca .(1,658 00 £
ril-nalured flings made at the teaoh- v

lng corp*- The word corps Is plural.
I havo referred to butione,.The others
have displayed their good sense by not
embarking in the cause of whitewash'ins the Superintendent. I now say. to
the gentlemen composing the corps (in o
this I do not include Mr. I. C. Tattle) tl

i if you believe the Superintendent in- y
nocent of any wrong in making this t
denial referred to: or. if you believe he I
did not makethe denial as charged by -v
Dr. Baird, and Mr. Clohan,> I should q
like you to show his innocence. No t
one will rejoice more your success f,
than I will. h
It is to be regretted that such an ex- tl

ample to the children was set, and it is fc
more to be regretted by one occupying ti
the conspicuous position and standing v
in the relation to them that"the Super- ?
iutendent does. g
"The next dodge is a proposition for y

Public disenssion. I cannot adedmmo- g
date the advocate in this for various
reasons. e

If the advocate had discretion in pro- d
portion to bis veracity, he would know d
that he has attained more notoriety n
than is. beneficial. The matter of ve- b
racity is not debateable. Two and two |i
makes four; men of common sense will r,
not debate about it. o
As you will not1 or cannot put the y

same on paper for your own credit, X tl
would'aclvise you not to attempt' tire d
same In an extemporanyspeech. And, e<
again, uy iae asagm di wrairiv yuu wo
debarred firom giving a challenge or
entering the rlng'as a debater, except
you purge yourself of former transgressions.:You don't confine yourself f
to the question.
"The last dodge," not, a large taxtpayer i. e.t that la a small one. I have o

no donbt of the truth of this. The «

city assess everything made in the v
liknesa and similitude of a man fifty
cents head tax. If you bave paid the J

i city fifty cents for your head that is no il
reason it should be urged into this
controvercy. Yon have no just canse y

. of complaint. No one ought to aay Uie ««
' article was assessed above its value, a

The law requires the assessor to take y
the heads nominally, without regard f"
to what they contain. Tax-Patxju^ £

J. P. AwB*Ajn>BB,*4thecattle,,ltIngof ®'
Illinois, owns from fifty to seventy-five ®
thousand head or cattle, and is buying «

and selling large numbers weekly. J
Pa. Owiw.T M. MrT.Ti»«, a young t>

colored graduate of the Harvard MedicalSchool, has established himself in
practice at Baltlmpreu ^ ^

A famtlt in Belfast recently boiled p
the leaves of the rhubarb plant ft>r t
greens and were all poisoned. t

rue "Good OUDtnomtlc TlmM"
The death of one Peter M. Gardner,

which occured In Columbus a few days
igo, revives a chapter in the history of
ilavery in this part of Virginia, which
ierveawell[to Illustrate the'remarks
nade by the Hon. Charlie Iiewis to a
Democratic crowd at'Clarksburg last
Monday week. Aa a sample of the
'good old Democratic times," which he
io feelingly lamented, we copy the folowlngnotice of Gardner's death from
he last Marietta Register.
Mr. Gardiner was one of the three

litizens of Decatur.Crayton J. Loraine
ind Mordecal Thomas being the others
-who were Beized on the soil of Ohio,
jy Virginians, and forolbly oarried
iver the river, on the night of July 9,
845, and lodged in jail at Farkersbnrg,
6 here they remained six months.
Briefly, the facts were: Six slaves of

rohn H. Harwood, of Washington's
Intfnm \7 ina^ halnor THannarkaa.

iett Island, escaped into Ohio. At the
iver back, a party of OhioanB, untrmed,met them to assist; bat theVirginians,having obtained some knowledgeof the purposes of the negroes,
rere there in advance, concealed in the
lushes, and fully armed. As the bag;agewas being taken from the boat,
he Virginians rushed' upon them and
eonred five of the negioes, and capuredGarner, I*oraineand Thomas.
The Virginians claimed that these

iltizensof Ohio, who had never set foot
m Virginia soil, were "felons," and
imenable to the laws of that State, for
n alleged olfense, not known to the
&ws of Ohio, and done within its own
urlBdictlon. Bill was refused the
irisoners; intercourse with their
riends from Ohio was denied them;
nd Marietta lawyers employed to deendthem were rejected. Subsequentythe wives of the prisoners were permittedto visit them, under guard,
lugust 10th, a public meeting was
ield at tbe Court House in Marietta,
to take Into consideration further
easures for the liberation ofOhiocitiensnowinjailatParkersburaand the
indication orthe rights ofOhio." Sept.
d, the prisoners, each collared by two
aen, were taken from the jail to the
k>urt House in Farkersburg, and ther^
ilead not guilty to the charge of enlic*
og and assisting, in the county of
Vood, Va., the six: negroes to escape
rom slavery. Bail was again refused,
xcept by a Virginia freeholder, and
he prisoners went to jail. Nov. 17th
lieir trial came on. Tne jury found a
pecial verdict, of guilty, turning on
jurisdiction" in the case, to be tried
>y a higher court. The question of
urisdiction, or boundary between the
wo States, was argued before the
Jourt of Appeals at Richmond, Deo.
0th-13th ; and the Court divided eqaalonthe question whether the Utate
ne was at low water mark on the
>hio side of the river, or above that,
'he men had been captured just above
ow water mark. Virginia thus "oozed
ut." At a special term in Parkersmrg,Garner, Iioraine and Thomas
?ore admitted to bail of $100 each, on
beir oicii recognizance, and were set
t liberty Jan. 10, 184G.having Iain In
nil bix months.
This ended the case. It produced
auch excitement at the time.
They were quiet citizens, and were,

ire believe, ol Quaker stock. Thomas
rent to Belmont county, and became
lind. Lorain is living In Illinois.

June 25, 1808.
VdiloYH Intellijencer :

I am of the opinion that (he Legislalireof West Virginia will now go on
nd complete their work on the "Code,"
s it was decided on yesterday; by tbe
lonate, that there would not be any reessof tbe Legislature as proposed on
art of some members of tbe House,
ud justly decided too, as it was seen
o be unconstitutional, unjust to tbe
itate, to the people, and to all who
irere in the discharge of their duty in
bat body. Such an adjournment at
his time would have been a vital blow
t tbe proud young State of West Virinia,and a stab at the bean of tbe
Juion cause, for which our land has
leen so muoh drenched with the blood
f our noblest and bravestheroes in the
ite rebellion,and for which cause every
rue Union mad now should stand up in
bis great day of trials, and so fix bis
urposes at present that in tbe future
re may have a union that will prove a
leasing to tbe inhabited world through
11.ages to come. And that rebellion
.'ill be looked upon as the highest
rime ever committed by tbe bands of
ny nation; and that such traitors
aiUy of such an infatbous, low, deraded,base and (lumnlng a crime as
[lis should be marked for all time to
sme, and tke finger of scorn pointed
t them, as they are the whole cause of
o many deep sighs and heartrending
obs that now is escaping tbe bosoms of
lousands for loss of loved ones that
rere hurled to untimely graves by tbe
ite war. And tbe shrieks and wails
f the Infants, the widows and helpless
nes who have been cast out on the
old charities of the world without a
ome, a father, a bit of money, and not
veu a mouthful of bread to keep
liem from starving. Now, sir, let
s as true, loyal Union men set
acb an example before the rising
eueratiou that will be sure to
Land the test until the wreck of matjrand crush of worlds, when all
tiings come to a close in the last day.
Ob! that every true American"
rould take bold of this groat work and
o forth with vigor and .power, so that
hose rebellious principles would soon
ecomeso odious that the very thoughts
f such would be scorned at by idlj and
bat Unionism would be cherished In
very American breast, that Rebellion
hould sink to rise no more forever,
nd that love, peace, union, charity,
armony and good will become the orerof every day throughout the whole
and, for all time to come. May these
bought** have due weight on all the
ruly awakened hearts, and ever be
onstrained to do unto othern as you
ronld have them do nnto you.

An Amkxucan.

den. Y. II. Duval.
In regard to Geii. Duval, we hear but
ne expression of opinion, and that is
bat his election to the position to
rhich he has been nominated by the
Inlon party of the first Conglesslonal
Mbtriot, Is beyond a cavil. Gen. Dualis eminently worthy of, and well
nallfled to fill the position to which
e lias been nominated by his Union
riends. No soldier of West Virginia
as a prouder record. He served
broughout the entire war with honor
o himself and satisfaction to the connry.He is plain and practical.a man
rho never does a foolish thing, bnt
rho directs all his aotions by the plain
uide ofcommon sense, and in his case
re might say the almost inlallible
nide.
Gen. Duval will receive the undividdvote of the Union party, and will
oubtless make heavy inroads on the
emocratlc party, for almost every
lap Who knows Gen. Duval, knows
im to be a man of snch incorruptible
itegrity that he is willing to trusthim
Bgardless of political differences. The
nlo rumnln nrhn'sill nnnnon Ran. Tin.

aiVufEej Uio S
10 democratic faith, aad even tbey will
o It with a bad grace..Clarksburg T*£

jraph.
%
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cbeaapeake and Ohio Railroad.
opftckvA., cENTRA t, B. B. co., 1

Richmond, Jc iu> 13,1868. J
Idilor o/ the Richmond Whiff :

HiK.Our subscriptions to the stock
f the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
re still progressing. Cabell oonnty, inFest Virginia, baa recently voted her
nbscrlptlon by a large mafority, and
have enooaraging reports lrom onr
-lends in other counties.
I have Jut returned from a visit (o
Fasblngton, and, as encouragement to
irther sabscrlDtlona. I &m~orUd to be
bio tO: any that, after a conference
rith members or Corignaa, not only
rom West Virginia, but from Western,
'orthwestern and Sew England States,feel OObftdebt that a billmay bepaaadauthorizing the government to enoraethe bonds of the compouy, after
eing secured by a mortgage. Only let
lie subscriptions be made, and I am
ore we can WMTttirmoneKjon our
onda on favorable terms.

Verynapeotfolly. il'litr!
E. Foiitaihb, Frct't.

-the poet, Ia reortlngboras trots for the Boeheatar
Moa. Perhaps this pays better «Ua
IdlngUa
Mjteasar .n .dtjj'j w vj

me Democrats Against Keeonntraetlon.
Under dateof23d, Col.Forney writes j

to tbe Philadelphia IVeM.-
Real reconstruction bas al Ijjjt began,and under very satisfactory ausploes.Two points were made by the

rebel Democracy in Congress against i
themselves yesterday, which ought to a

tell terribly in the South, aa they aa- 0

suredly will in the North. In the
Honse they voted nearly in a body, aa
they had previously voted in the Senate,against relieving several hundred
white men from the disabilities imposed
by the XlVth article of tbe Constitution,andatthe same time unanimouslysustained the veto of the Presidentagainst the admission of Arkansas.The effort to escape deserved censurefor the first of these acts, because

GeorgeW. Jones, of Tennessee, and
George S. Houston, of Alabama, were
nnt Innlnilrki) in 11«» > f Iknon *n-

i»m»uv«CT* IU IUO iioy ui IUUOO 10"

lleved, only exposes their insincerity.
Even if these two politicians had
not proved by their factious and violentcourse their utter anworthiness,
why should men who have professed
Buch extreme and ultra devotion to the
white leaders of the South stand in the
way of a generous forgiveness of their
participation in the rebellion? The
The fact is, the offense of this large £body of citizens, was simply their read- Jiness to aaslat in the restoration or the ^
South; and thia offense cannot be for- £
given by the Democracy in Congress,
who honored the rebellion while it was
fighting against liberty, and still honor
it, now that its adherents are fighting
against reconstruction. Their bitter
opposition to the admission of Arkansas,and their eagerness to resist the
restoration of the other insurgentStates, spring from the same motive.
hatred of the great guarantee of individualand general liberty which permeatethe new constitutions. Letthem
be held to a strict account for this desperateand persistent partisanship. 0

S
E

At Honesdale, Pa., on Monday, a

coupleof children, aged respectively
seventeen and fifteen years, having r
obtained the written consent of their £
parents and guardians, were united in «

matrimony.
National Republican 1*1alform. £

The National Union Republican party of T
the United states assembled in National
Convention In the City of Chicago on the
20th day of May. 1808. make the following
declaration or principles:

1. We congratulate the country on the as- 0,sured success of the reconstruction policy of ^Congress as evinced by the adoption In a
majority of the States lately In rebellion of
Constitutions securing equaiclvll and politl-
cat rights lo all; and regard It as the duty or
the Government to sustain these Constltu- frtlons and prevent the people of such States ~

from being remitted to a state of anarchy or p.military rule.
2. The guarantee by Congress of equal nuf- ii

frage to all loyal men In Uie South was de- JJmuuded by every consideration of public
safety, of gratitude and of Justice, and must T,be maintained, while the question of suffragein all the loyal States propel ly belongs "

to the people or those States. T'3. Wo denounce all forms or repudiation "ii
as a national crime, and national honor re-
quires the payment or the public Indebted- r
ness in the utmostgood faith to our creditor I
at home and abroad, not only according to C]
the letter, but the spirit or the taws under
wliicn It was contracted. n

4. It Is due to the labor of the nation that f|
taxauonshould be equalized and reduced as
rapidly as national lalih will permit. i,6. The national aebt, contracted as it has Mbeen lor the preservation or the Union for
all time to come, should be extended over a b]falr period for redemption, and It Is the duty 01
u* wugicoo vu tcuuvil UIO 1BIO Ul luicivqi, >i

tliereon whenever it can honestly be done. Jl
0. That the best policj* todiminish onr bur- h

den of debt is so to improve onr credit that t

capitalists will seek, tolend usmoney atlowerrates of interests tnan we now pay, and
must oontinue to pay, so long asrepudiation, *1
partial or total, open or covert, is threatened
or suspected.7. l he Government oi the United States o
should be administered with the strictest
economy. Ibo corruptions which have Di
been so cbamefully nursed and fostered by nj
Andrew Johnson, call loudly for radical re- w
form. nj

8. Wo profoundly deploie the untimely
and tragic death of Abraham Lincoln, and f
regret tne accession of Andrew Johnson to V
the Presidency, who has acted treacherously >
to the people who elected him and the cause Hi
he was pledged to support; has usurped high Fi
legislative aud judicial functions; has re-
fused to execute the laws; has used his hleli
office to induce oilier officers to violate the n
Jaws; has employed his executive power to J
render insecure the lives, property, poac9, 8i
liberty and life of the citizen: has abused the bl
pardoning power;hasdenounced thefiatlon- se
ulLe^tHlnture asunconstitutional; baa persist- pi
ently an«l habitually resisted byevery means 11
in his power, every proper attempt at the ifl
reconstruction of the estates lately in rebel- u,
lion; has perverted the public patronage Into *e
an engine of wholesale corruption, and has bj
been justly impeached for high crimes and p]
misdemeanors, and properly pronounced
guilty thereof by the votes of thirty-live l
Senators.

9. Tho dex trine of Qreit Britain and other
European Powers, that because a man la I
once a subject he is always so, most be re- -*

tdsted at every hazard by the United atales
as a relic of the feudal times, not authorised A
by the law of nations, and at war with our
national honor and independence. -Natu- *

rollzed citizens are entitled tobe protected in "

all their rights of citizenship, as tnough they
were native born. I«o citizen of the united
States, native or naturalized, must be liable
to arrest or imprisonment by any foreign
Power lor acts (lone or words spoken in this
country; and If so arrested and imprisoned,
it is the duty ofthe Government to interfere |~
in his bohall. 1

10. Of all whowere faithful in the trials of ^

the late war there were none entitled to
mora especial honor than the brave soldiers
and seamen who endured the hardships of T]
the camp and cruise, ahd imperiled their U
lives in the service of the country. The
bounties and pensions appropriated by law
for these brave defenders of the Union are

obligations never to be forgotten. The a
widows and orphans of the gallant dead are B
the wards of the people.a sacred legacy bequeathedto the United States* protecting
care.

11. Foreign emigration, which in the past
has added so much to the wealth and increasedthe resoutces of tliisnation.the asy- A
lum of all nations.should bo iostered by a

liberal and Just po icy. _

12. This convention declaresitssympathy 11
withalio^rMsed peoplewho fire straggling (J

cffigovwirniem, and we*halfwUh^gSd^ p
ness every efloit towaid making these principlesa lrylng realityon everyinch ox Amer- tt
can solL
Jtcsolved, That we highly commend the H

spirit of magnanimity andforbearance with di
whichmen WhQhaveaerVedin theB*»belllon
bntwhonovrmilXlyttid honestly co-operatewith us in restoring the peace of the
country and reconstructing tne Southern
State governments upon the basis of ImpartialJustice and Equal Bights, are received
back into the communion of the loyal people;and we favor the removal of the disqualificationsand restrictions1imposed upon
the late Bebel*in thesamemeasure as their c
spirit of loyalty -will direct, and as may be
consistentwith the! safetyoftheloyalpeople. £

gem Qtattttfimeatt. i

Have You Tried Towle & Co's a

NONPARIELDOLLARSALE jj
IF you have not now Is your time to secure :i

the greatest bargains ever offered by any
concern in the world. Isvmtioat* this 3
AT once.it will pat. All parties In the
Dollar Bale badness advertise to give the IE
best bargains, best Inducements to agents. 25
Ac. Bnt the Goods tell the story. The proof 3U
of the pudding Is the eating. Terms lower 76
than the lowest. Circulars sent xree. au- r.
dreesTOWLE A CO., 1 Tremont Row, Boeton,Maas. r f~\

Proofofour Nlatcment ciiat we Have
MADE A. COMPLETE p

REVOLUTION I
IN TBADE, $

can be found in the fact that the immense ?<]
businesswe have built up has induced a «

mQltltOdeOffiMALL mynMWH to twittmtai *

our club system,and some byadvertisingtbe £
presents they will give to agents, seek, unftuccesafalls*.to divert soma of oar business «.

to themselves. We make this announce- £ment simply tolnlbrmthe public that it will 2;be for theirInterest to patronise onr house.aswe stlllcontlnue to give better goods and
greater Inducements to agents than any
other concern in the business. Jr
We sell every description of DRY AND rl

FANCY GOODS, PLATED WARE, M

JEWELRY, WATCHES, HEWING MA- ACHINES. Ao, Acu, for the uniform price of ^ONE DOLLAR. Circulars sent to any ad- y.dresefree. K
PARKER A 00. £Nos. 93 A100Rummer St., Boston. ^

TO THE LADIES.
We are agent* for overONDHUBDBED sl<

Foreign and Domestic anri(

are prepared to fornlwh the whole country th
wttn Drt and Fascy Goods, Biucb, dt
bhavurjiymtt,bllvkb WAMM, FUHiri- Fi

ONE DOLLAR FOEBACH ABTICLE fi
Bend your elnbe of lOand upwards, for de- P
orlptlve checks, «faowln«wk artlehQmn
teobtetaed tar One Dollar; with 10 cents for J

Circulars Sent Free. Jfj
Presents worth from 13 to *100 sent free of Ei

jlrxpgnhntttgmtgtg.
Jiroular, Mill, Malay, Gang andCross Cut

S .A. W S . i

urtempering process.

4 tk&s' ">w

qlgjiMIW--f^1'

V*'" /ID-<Z. uJFBel^.vV '

t*i;

A. X E S , §lommon shape, as good as the best. The .IED JACKKT d'olbnm's patent) t\E B
ant ot be excelled. Weguaranty that they
rill cot 25 jer cent more than common 1

lxcs, with less lsbor tothe chopper. ol
in

Br\ 1

Hf
By

oil

8eud for circulars and prices tOTJPPlNOTT* BAKKWELL, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
ole Manufaoturera. For sale by principal[ardware Dealers. no

STENCIL STOCK. c<
STAFFORD MANUFACTURING CO., Ott
> Fulton St., New York. Clrcnlars and 10unplestree.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

licial History of tie far
ts Causes, Character Conduot P

andBesulta.
By Hon. Alkxasdkr H.Swhbjs.

Its ready sale, combined with an Increased
immisslon, make It the best subscription
ook ever published. /One agent In Eoston, I'a., reports 72 sub- xlibera in three days. Another In Boston
>8 subscribers in fourdays. .

fc!end lor Circularsand see our terms, and a
dl description of the work. Address NAIONALPUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia,
enn.

[EDICAL ILLUMINATION!
Fonr Magnificently Illustrated Medical
ooks,containing Important Physiological
lformatlon forMen and Women, sent free /
1 receipt of 25 cents, by addressing Dr. m
>hn VAHDmooL, No. ai) Clinton Place,
ew York City.
IRAWFOKD'M Stump and Rock Extracjtor and >.Ievati r perfected, ffend for ..

ircular. A. Crawford. Wanen. Me.
. . ctt

WANTED, AGEN 8 j ii?on th.everywhere. I be
lale «nd female, to introduce tho Gknttiwb '

4PKOVK»COMMON HKKBB KAMII.Y bKWi.NO
Eachink. This machine will stitch, hem,
ill, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and em- rfroideritia most superior manner. Price
nly tlH. Fully warranted for five year* it'
fo will pay SIOjO for any machine that will «r|
>w a stronger. more beautiful, or more elas- * '

cseam than ours. It makes the "Elastic
ockfctitch." h.very second stitch can be
it, and Still the cloth cannot be pulled fir
partwithout tearing it. We pay Agents
oiA875 to -.200 per month and expenses,
r a oommiiMion from which twice that t\inonntennbomadf. Address HKCOMB A vf3, Pittsburgh, Pa., or Boston, Mas*. °P
CACJ'llON.Do not be imposed upon by r~
:her parties palming off worthless cast-Iron y?Dlachiius, under the same name, or other-
lse. Oars is the only genuine and really
rnctlcsl cheap machine manufactured. ^
)ARPENTERS.cSi«n.*S S
ew i*r:iciical Hooks on Architecture and an<
tair JBuildinjr. A. J. B1CKNKLL & CO., lar
bllshers, Troy, IVew York. *

arc
AhTltOLOGT. 8Ul

THE RENOWNED AJSTBOLOOIST, ?*u
L Hadamo II. P. %VAItl»P. from Ihepotlousof the Planets at the lime «»f your ««

rth, deduces your fnture destiny, and also mc
inds you a correct picture or your future Pu
nrtner, with data oi marriage, %-faaracteri»- tio
cs and api eaxanctr. (Jives information of Pl>
«t orVtolen ptoperty, tells you the busl cai
ess you are best qualified to punme. and "Jndslikeness with all dwired information, Co
7 return rasil, for Fifty Cents. Write mi

lalnly the date of yonr birth, and address f*
adame H. P. WAROE, i-ock Box 327, h}c
ocfcport. New York.

,00X1 LOOK! LOOK! £
GE1VTM WAXTJ2O.FOR SHAW A jjjjL FlBK'rt PAWNBROKER'S WALE, to IKn

hom* great inducements are offered.
'# will tend yon a Sewlog Kncbine

or Hice Drew fr«« or coal.
3lve us a trial. Catalogues sent free.

BHAW A FlaK,P. O. Box 3178, Boston. Mam. SO

rREAT SALE !
or

IRY GOODS CARPETCNGS, g
BOOTS & SHOES,
ILVER PLATED WARE,

OF AX.I. KINDS, J

ind a variety of valuable and useful ar*

Ine Dollar for Each Article.
A check: describing an article elected from .

ir Stock for sals at ONB DuLLaK, will be
iat on tbe receipt. of Taar.m Csirra to pay
Ttftag*),
No charge for Schedule* orCheck* made at T
ils establishment.
Hend for innmUn, » this la the most
be>al tale of the kind in the country. Ad- C

FABSIUX tt I'll.,
No. 24 Friend St.. Boetoi, Maw. v

GREAT DISWBUTCON. i
BYT"tJ

Metropolitan Gift Co. &
n

oab fJtrtn to Ike Amoout or 1230,000. [j
VERY TltHET DRAWS A PB1ZE.

5 Cash OltiB, ... Each flOjQOO
0 " .... " £,000 c
0 ... «« iflQO u
0 14 - - - - " BOO
o M ... " ;oo ij
o " - 60

0 25
o « ....«« as
0 Elegant Rosewood

Pianos 1 ach fJ*)0 lo VQ0 i
S Elegant Rosewood

Melodeonu " 75 to 150 c
0 Sewing Machines - " 00 to 176 g
0 Musical Boxes - " 25 to 900
0 FineGold Watehes - " 75 to 3jo u0 FineBUver Watches M auto 60 o
Ine OilPaintings, Framed Engravings, 811- p
ver Ware, Photograph Albums, and alarge assortment of Fine Gold K

Jewelry, In all valoed
at 81*0410,000.at

AClMBMto draw any of the above
rtaea by purchasing a Sealed Ticket for 28 »
mia. llckets descrltjinc each Prize aie
died in Envelopes and thoroughly mixed. *1
a receipt of 25 cU. a. Sealed Ticket will be
awn without choice and delivered at oar
lice, or sent by mall to any addiean. The
rlze named upon It will be delivered to the
ckeUholder on payment of one dollar.
rises will be immediately sent to any adress,as requested, by express, or return

Ton will know what jonrPrliels

o BIHDHN.
JWOnr patrons can depend on fairdealing. ao

S^SSKfSg^^pSSK
w. y? 1.000; Mlm

nnle Monroe, Chicago. I1L. Piano, valued
ISfiO; B0M.3«ctaPO,Dnhoqu^ Iow», Ujrfd

!&rtano. Moo; B< v.t. w.ritt. Cknluai,
KTWe pubuiii no namo wltboot permit at

mn>» orisiFuzu.."Tliey aredoingj^^ins5=a£^2ai1^^ J

WSve examinwl their «Titem. and I
imr than to bea lair dealing nnn.".ir.X
rrald, Feb. 33,1868. Dj
iw nfi Iriend of oaradrewaKOO

PJ

BOTd tor circular giving manymm refer C]
ica and fa.acable noUma from Iba my.
^^|adly»n^iT».^Aaantt. « rwflEu 81

ffieflUal.
Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray-Hair to
s natural Vitality and Color.

Jgfrjjfa A dressing which
in at once agreeable,
tor_ presenting the
hair. Faded or gray

»?« oKkl ** «ooi» restored
fo it* QrifjinaL color
tcif/t the glow and

T^^^j^^j^^.^csliuesx Of' youth.lAMMIff!' Thin hair is ihiekicd.falling--.hair cbected, and baldis*often, though not always, cured
its use. Nothing can restore the

kit- where the follicles tire destroyed.
the gland* atrophied and decayed,

lit such as remain can he saved for
tet'ulness by this* application. Instead
folding the hair with a pasty eedienf.it will keep it clean and vigorous,

s %wa-ional use Will .preveut the fiair
out turuing gray or tailing off, and
msiujuenlly prevent baldness. Free
rim ihosc deleterious substances which
jike some preparations dangerous and
jurious to the hair. the Vigor can

ily benefit but not harm-it. If wanted
i'rely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
itliiug else cau be found so desirable,
staining neither oil nor dye, it doea
»t soil vrhitK eambrie, and yet lasts
ug on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
stre ami a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
iiacttcai. and Ana lyticai. Chemists,

I.OffULU MASS.
PRICE SI.OO.

ivfir's Sarsaoarilla.
OR PVRirmO THE BLOOD.

The reputation this excellentmedicine enjoys.
. : vy is derived from its cures,
^ ^ many of which are truly

By marvellous. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous <1UffAVi case, where Uie systemseemed saturated whto

BtisM fi .few corruption, have 1>nu
'vSpurified and cured by It.

mm** ScrofUlous affectionsand
: disorders,whichwere ac

gravatedby the scroffc'ions contaminatkm until
jytrere painlhlly afflicting, have been radically
red in such great numbers in almost every ®ecnof the country, that the public scarcely need to
informed of its virtues or uses.
jcrofblous poison is one of the most destructive
emles ofour race. Often, this unseen and unfeli
lant oftheorganism undermines the constitution,
d Invites the attackorenfeeblingor ffctaldiseases,
thout exciting i* suspicion ofits presence. Again,
seems to breed Infection throughout the body, and
*n, on some favorablo occasion, rapidly develop
xt one or otherof its hideous forms, eitheron the
riace or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber
is may be suddenly deposited in the lungs or
art, or tumors formed In the liver, or it show*
presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulceronson some part of the body. Hence the occamaluse of a bottle of this 2hrrsopmrilla is ad
iable, even when no active symptoms of disease
pear. Persons aXUietcd with the following com
lints general]v find immediate relief, and. at
igth. eure, by Che use of this 8ARSAJPASIZf:St. Anthony'* Fire, Roue or Erysipelas,
tier. Salt Rhettm, Scald Head, Ringworm,
re Eyes, Sore Ear*, and other eruptions or
iblo lorms of Scrofulous disease. Also In the
ire concealed form-, as Dugpejtsia. Dropsy,art Disease, Jb'it*, Kpilepay, lfe%r*atgia,
1 the various Ulcerous affections of the muscuandnervous systems.
iyphlllsor Venereal and Jfrrrurial Diseases
i cured by It, though a longtime is required fbr
bdulng these obstinnte maladiesby any medicine,
t long continued use of this medicine will euro
complaint. Leurorrhaea. or Whites, Uterine
cerations, and Female Diseases, are cominlysoon relieved and ultimately cured by its
rifying and invigorating effect- Minute Dirocnnfor each case are found in our Almanac, supedgratis. Rheumatism and Gout, when
Jfeed by accumulations of extraneous matters
the blood, yield quickly to it, as also lArer
mplaints, Torpidity, Congestion orIn,flamitton ofthe ZAver, andJaundice,when arising,
they often do, from the rankling poisons in the
KXl. This SAJtSAPAJtllJjjL l* a great rererfor the strength and vigor of the system,
ose who are languid and Xistless, Desponnt, Sleeptess, and troubled with JVerrowa Ap~
?he*»*lon* or Tears, or any of the affection*
nptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate
ief and convincing evidence of its restorative
vernpon trial.

PREPARED B Y
r. J. C. A1ER dt CO., Lowell, BUM.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.
LD BY ALU DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
or sale by T. B. LOOAN A CO.

feM-oodAwly

ZIMMKBMAU'S

Iteam Cooking Apparatus.
A DINNER COOKED

?Ott 20 P K 11B O « B

Over One Hole of theStove or Raixge.
The Cooking Miracle of the Age t
"OWL, MEATS," CABBAGE,

ONIONS, POTATOES, PCTDDlNOa
BREAD, do, AO.,

ill cooked locetber wltUont Une
sllftiteit exclMDfe 01 Savor.

he house pnrse<l of offensive smells. Achild
cantake care of It. Beady forlnatantnse.
HEAP SIMPUSI ECOflOUOAL
This wonderful invention la attracting

rlde-npread attention. Itlaasimpledevice,ladeef tin. composing threesection*,whteli
m be mod together or separately. The
raterwhlch &teams the Ibodls lapbUydialledInto a delicious soup. The "Miracle'
seen In the placing in one section.lbwisor

leats, together with cabbage, onions, tmipe,potatoes, 60* Ac., Ac, and steaming
wl or three klndaofpaddings at the same
me.without theslightest change offlavor.
It Is a pnuoeophlcal result which astonish3all,and baa given the steamer a nounlarltv
lever eqn&lied by any cooking Invention.Every family Hbould have one. No family
an afford lobe without It. 11 vrOlpay/orKlfin a very thort time.
(Splendid opportunity for Agents and for
aveatment In rights,

B. F. CALDWELL, Agent.

B. F, CALDWELL.
|/rANUFACTCRER OF OOPPBB, Tit*
VI and Sheet Iron Ware, and dealer H»
Poking and Heating Stovea. No* IS Main
treet. Wheeling, West Virginia.I wouild re«pectfttlly call thft aHanUnn of
ne public to my large and aelect stock of
opper Btllla, Copperand Braaa Kettles. Also
'rnit Cans and Can Tope.
Job workof all kinds will receive my pot*
>nal
Oil Well Casing and Sand Fumpa made lo
tderon abort nctlc».
2.000 feet 8*4 Inch Well TubUrc. which will
a sold cheap; alao Agent for Zimmerman's
elcbrated Steam CookingAppazatua,which:epublic are Invited to <*ll and examine.
gl«»l»-eod-dAw8m. B. f.CALDWELL

L MISERABLE LIFE
that of the dyspeptic. Why suJXer wnen
oback*B Blood Ponderana .Blood Pills will
rely cureyou? They can be obtained from
ty druggist.

Tar. T£n«in nnd Qnnfino-
» |MU\4 MVViAUg t/n 111 nil 1

0BBL8 NOKTH CAROLINA TAR.» " towllaUlMU.<0 ' Booting Cement.Pure Pine Tar pot up in one imllou cans,
id tornSStow^ ** ** re*toien®^°® IxjumI
.

CHAfl. H. BERRY,
*P"» Kol 18 ffrterrtraet
STELUGESCEB JOB OFFICE,

No. 15 Quiacy street.

KAY TICKETSANDBILM OF ULDINU
BOOBAMMSB A2SDFOSTERS.

BECKS, NOTES, RECEIPTS.

IO¥ BILLS tor Conntry MwOxmntm.

ABDBAND BUiLHEADS nesUy pelntea
[ANUFACTURKB^ZABKXa.
isukajjci roacm awd ai^se


